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With multiple locations across Michigan, including Ionia, Grand Rapids, and a virtual office
in Lansing, Vitruvian Health provides a wide range of specialized services. These include
treatment for spinal fracture, chronic migraine, primary pain care, and premier medication
management. Driven by a commitment to patient satisfaction, the practitioners at Vitruvian
Health take the time to listen and explain each patient’s underlying condition and the most
effective treatment options.

“Our approach at Vitruvian Health is centered around the unique needs of each patient. We
recognize the immense impact chronic pain has on one’s physical and emotional well-
being,” says Dr. Adam Camp, the lead provider at Vitruvian Health. “We combine our
clinical expertise with compassionate care to deliver personalized ketamine therapy for
advanced pain management. Our goal is to empower individuals to reclaim their lives from
pain and enjoy a better quality of life.”

Patients have expressed their appreciation for the positive impact Vitruvian Health has had
on their lives. The clinic has received numerous testimonials from individuals who have
experienced significant improvement in their health and wellbeing. Patients especially
highlight the compassionate and attentive staff at Vitruvian Health.

The providers at Vitruvian Health include Dr. Adam Camp, specializing in interventional
pain management and minimally-invasive surgery. Accompanying him is Amy Roy, a nurse
practitioner focusing on general pain management, joint injection, and migraine treatment.
With a combined clinical experience of 10 years, the team at Vitruvian Health is equipped
with the expertise and knowledge to offer effective pain management solutions.

Vitruvian Health’s commitment to exceptional care has earned them a high patient rating on
Google. They are ready to assist individuals in starting their journey towards effective pain
management.

For individuals seeking advanced pain management through ketamine therapy, Vitruvian
Health offers a solution. Interested individuals can contact Vitruvian Health through their
website to request a consultation and embark on their path to a pain-free life.

https://vitruvian.health/blog/
https://vitruvian.health/blog/
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